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jn'jhl that could never have been expected
aster so much horror.

At the bottom of the last ladder, the
stranger is received in a small dark cavern
walled up perfectly close on all sides. To
encreafe the terror of the scene, it is al

for the guide to pretend the utmost
terror on the apprehension of his lamp go-

ing out, declaring they mull periili in the
majes of the mine is it did. When arri-
ved in this dreary chamber, he puu out
his light, as is by accident, and aster
much cant, catches the stranger by the
hand, and drags him through a narrow
creek in the bcAta offejie mine, when there
bursts at once 3$jnvis view a new.world,
the luftre of which is scarcely to be ima-glne- a

It is a spacious plain containing
jbpie people, a kind of subterraneous

republic, with houses, carriages, roads,
&c. This is wholly scooped out of one
vast bed of fait, whkh is all hard rock, as
bright and glittering as crystal, and the
whole space before him is formed of lofty
arched vaults, supported by columns of
fait and roofed with the same, so that the
columns, and indeed the whole fabric,
seem compoled of the purest crystal.

They have many public lights in this
place continually burning for the general
use, and the blaze of those reflected from
every part of the mine, gives a more glit-

tering prospect than any thing above
ground can poflibly exhibit. Were this
thewhole beauty jifche spot, itwere fuffi-cie- nt

to attractowpnder ; but this is
'only a.fmall PHRr&e fait (though ge-

nerally clear ancrsnght as crystal) is in
some places tinged with all the colours
of precious stones, as blue, yellow, pur-
ple and green there are numerous

wholly composed of these kinds,
aiSf tfiijy look like maffes of rubies,

and sapphires, darting a
radnnce which the eye can hardly bear,
and has given many people occasion to
coini e it to the supposed magnificence
of Heaven. ,

lieliiss the variety of forms in these
vaults, tables, arches, and columns which
are framed as they dig out the fait for the
pupofe of keeping tip the roof, there is
vast variety of others, grotesque and finely,
figured, the work of nature, and these are
generally of the purest and brightest fait.

The roofs of the arches are in many
places full of fult, hanging pendent from
the top in the form of icicles, andhaing
all the hues and colours of the rainbow ;

the walks are covered with varies 6on
gelations of the same kind, and fhSveVy

floors, when not too much trodden and
battered, are covered with globules of the
same sort of beautiful materials

In various parts of this spacious plain,
Hand the huts of the miners and families

some standing single, and others in cluf-ter-s

like villages. They have very little
communication with the world above
ground,and many hundreds of people are
born and live all their lives here.
V tThrough the midst of this plain lies the
gret road to the mouth of the mine. This
road is always filled with carriages, load-

ed with fait out of thefartherft part of the
mine, and carrying them to the place
where the rope belonging to .the wheel
receives them j the drivers of these carri-
ages, are all merry and singing, and the

ft lqoks like a load of gems. Thehorf-c- s

kepthere are a very great number, and
when once let down, they never see the
day light again ; but some of the men take
frequent occanons of going up and breath-
ing the frelh air. The instruments prin-

cipally ufedby the miners, are pick-axe- s,

hammers and chiflels ; with these they
dig out the fait in the form of cylinders,
each of many hundred weight. This is
sound the moil convenient method, of get-f- i

them out of the mine, and soon as
got Viove ground, they are broken into
small pieces, and sent to the mills, where
t"iev are ground to powder. The finest
sort of the fait is frequently cut into toys,
a id often partes for real crystal. This
hard kind nukeG a greatpaV of the floor
of the mine ; and what i&ft furprizing
in the whole place is, tnat there runs
conftintly over this, and through a large
part of thi mine, a spring of frelh water
fuffic'ient tofupply the inhabitants & their
hoVfes, so that they need not have any
froh above' ground. The horses usually
grow blind aster ihey have been some lit
tie time in the mine, but they do as well
for fen, ice afterwards as before.

Aster admiring the wonders of this
place, rt is no very comfortable

remembrance to the stranger, that he is

to go back again thro'' the same dtfmal
w.rv-.hejtam- and indeed the journey is
notymucn'better tha-- i the prospect : the
onlyneans of getting up is by the rope,
and little more ceremony the
journey than in the drawing up of apiece
of fait.

The fait dug from this mine is called
Ziebna, or Green Slt ; but for what rea-fj- n

it is difficult to determine, its colour
mgan iron grey; when pounded it has

dirty ash colour, like what we call brown
f;mCThe mine appears to be inexhauft- -

aaic.'. as will eahlv be conceived Irom the
iwuik account of its dimensions, given

by Mr. Boxe : Its known braedth (says
he) is one thousand one hundred and for-to-fi-

feet, its length six thousand six

hundred and ninety-thre- e feet, and depth
seven hundred and forty-thre- e; this, how-

ever, is td be understood only of the part
which has been actually worked ; as to
the real depth, or longitudinal extent of
the mine, it to conjecture.

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL,

LONDON, Sept. 17:
'A plenipotentiary has been appointed

by the court of Lisbon, to tlegoclate a
treaty of peace between France and Por
tugal with Lucien Buonaparte. In the
mean time the republican troops c'ori tinue
to enter Spain by the way of YJayonne,
and their army, which is again ajjpltodch-in- g

the frontiers of Portugal, is stated at
no lei's than 35,000 men. The principal
part of the bpanifli forces employed in
thetcampaign of Portugal have been d,

nd the general staff fuppreffed.
Ader received from Hamburg by

one of the last mails, mentions as follows :

" The last news from Paris gives le

uneasiness to our city It will
be recollected, that the duputution of our
senate to Buonaparte, confiding of Syn-dic-

Doormann, Doctor Meyer, &c. for
the removing of the mifunderftaniing be-

tween us and France, has been tfiere for
these last six months, without hSving an
audience. The consul has had it intima-
ted to our embaffy, that all our attempts,
will be fruitless ; that he
forget Hamburgh'spartiahty foiEngland,
nor their behavior in the affair of Nap-pe- r

Tandy, and that they must hold
themselves ready to depart. However,
we do every thing that is poflible to at-
tain our object."

September 18. , fte
This morning arrived the Hamming

mail due last Wednesday. lv""!p

Several accounts uxeiy.ed, at Conftan'
.tinopje, between the nTanaVi'sjJi oflaft
month, confirm trie intellfgeim&','previ-oufl- y

announced, that Menou Jfcd refuf-e- d

the capitulation .offered to film by the
convention of Cairo. The Turkilh for-
ces were expected to arrive in the vici-
nity Of Alexandria before the beginning
of last month ; but we learn with Regret
that a m lender landing which may have
been productive of difajh-eeabl- confe-quence- s,

had taken phte between the
Grand' Vizier and the Gaptain Pacha,
with respect to the right of precedence.

The emperor Alexander has refufedto
acknowledge the king of Etruria, arte1

dtfpatched an ambaffador to the grand
duke of. Tuscany.

A difference of opinion, an the subject
of negociation, has certainly taken place
between two leading members of the ca-

binet.
September 19.

The members who attended the .cab-
inet council held yesterday, at lorn
Hawkefbury's office; were1 his lordship
earl St. Vincent, the duke of Portland;
the lora chancellor, lords Hobert and
Pelham, and Mr. Aldington. The

lasted longej-t!ha- n on, any former
occasion since the commencement of the
negociations, an express was immediate
ly dffoatcr.ed with the refultvto his at

Weymouth.
TBeVumour in circulation, both yes-

terday eveningand this morning, that the
negociation was actually broken off, is
like the many idle conjectures with which
the public have been deluded for many
weeks We can pofltivey (late, that
previously to the aflembling of the coun-
cil, a conference took plate between
lord Hawkelbury and M. Otto.

1hifemorning we received by express,
Pari5abers to the 17th inft.

Tlley are destitute of all interesting
intelligence.

The French funds have again risen.
The Tiers Confolides lest off on the 15th
at 48 3--

By the flagof truce, which brought the
Paris journals, dispatches from the
French minister for foreign affairs
we.re tranfmited to-M- . Otto.

"Wis nnderftand that three regiments
of infantry are to be sent with all poffible
dispatch to Gibraltar. They are deftin-ed-t- o

replace three regiments belonging
to that garrison, which are to be convey-
ed to Egypt in the transports that take
out the former.

The following article relative to Alex-
andria is from the Clef du Cabinet
" At the moment when Ve rad in certain
journals articles relativeyoEgypt, ex-
tracted from German Gazetts, We have
under our eyes letters from Alexandria,
dated August 10 which confirm the re-
ports circulated in London orRatifbon.
The joy at Constantinople appears to

llhave becri of fliort duration. Itislen- - by a number of Spaniih officers, an equal
tirely false that Alexandria is ill pfp'jfenuniber of whom received a note requi- -
vided either with men or arms.
the accounts that arrive directly confirm
the news which have been officially!
publiflied"

HAMBURGH, September
A rumor has prevailed here fonleveral

days, that England has refused t6Tdeliy.er
up the Daniftl West India iflandsWtjll
Denmark shall indemnify the citjBof
Hamburgh for all the expences it sustain-e- d

in consequence of the late unprovoked
invasion: England is also said to have
demanded the difmiffal of Prince ChafllsB
of Heffe from his di?nitv of Danish Field
Marfliall and commander in chief.

Letters from Petersburg, of the 25th
ult. bring a variety of details, from which
it plainly appears that citizen Dilroc has
been totally unsuccessful in his miffion,
and that he is not to goto the corronati-o- n

at Mufcow. Though vested with the
powers of a French ambaffador, he was
obliged to advertise himself among the list
of other adventurers, who intended to
quit the capitol of Ruffia. In his public
notice, he affumes the title of "Citizen1,
Duroc, adjutant of the First Cdfiftrt, Bu4
onaparte." fSjP,

A great change in the politics of Ruffia
is expected to take place before next
spring.

Rclpectable private letters received
here this evening from Paris state, that
the French government io in pofleflion
of papers, which prove that thev,prifon-er- s

at Bareuth had formed'aplan
the life of the First .Consul:

.?
ALTIMORE,tNovember 16.

Captain Hudson, arrived this morning
from Malaga,who sailed three days aster
captain Fitch; of the Eugenia, brings
confirmation of the capture of the Tiipo-lita- n

fliip by, the Enterprize, capt. Ster-retai- id

adds, that the Tripolitan lost 70men.an&the Entemrize. nni mm
ind two wounded.
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Fire at Vergennesj
The Printing Offlcp ns MflVc rt,;

anrl FplnHn Juu6'u Z1""3tiwiiiita Knotcontained, the
roit Office, which was kep same
building, with Mails of the United
States, were consumed by sire, on Tuef1
day night the 27th ult. The account
books of the abovementioned gentlemen
were the only effects preserved. One of
the mails was from Plattfburg, the
other belonged Fairhaven. The sire
broke out an apartment under the Prin-
ting Office, which was occupied asfaschool.

We learn that th ig"ate Eflex, Capt.
Bainbridge, attempted to get into small
port in Spain, and finding it heceffary
procure pilot, dispatched boat with
officer for the .urpofe. The boat was s-

ired by the Spanish fors and compelled
to return. Soon aster, the Effex
to anchor, and capt. B. demanded fatif-factid-n

for the insult offered to slag
of the United States, which was refused
him. Three of his lieutenants were walk-
ing fliore and were grossly insulted

I

rjng satisfaction, which they, in a dastard- -
ymanner, refuted.,

n tt r - v
( nronson u. o. jaz.j

ANNAPOLIS, November n.
This day, at 1 o'clock, the houses

proceeded to ballot for governor, when
the ballots were counted John Francis
MerceR. EsQj had fifty nine, and was
declared to be duly elected.

WASHINGTON (City,) Nov. 13;

Appointment by tfre President.
Dr. THOMAS TUDOR TUCKER,

"45f South-Carolin- a, Treasurer of the Uni-
ted States, the room of Samuel My
r'eDith, resigned,

FOR SALE,

,
T-W- STILLS &? BOILE1

lyl ADE of Copper, of superior quality. Tilt
terms will be made easy to the purcluler, and like
ly young Horses taken in payment. Fox further par-
ticulars application may be made to the Editor of
this P3per, November 4i 1831.

TAKEN' UP

, JjY the fubferiber, living on Miller's Kun

Sbott County,
,. A BAT HORSE,

Aboui fourteen hands high, sour years old, branded
I E on the near moulder, a sew hairs in hit
sorehead; appraifedto i3l

Johk'A. Miller;
bftober, 1801.

TANNERS' OIL,
FOX Si LI BY

Wji. Stor-St- ,

GEORGETOWfT.
' -- ' ' ' - t

TAKEN up by the fubferiber on the
waters of Paint Lick creek, a sorrel Mare,
13 hands one inch high, supposed be se

ven ears old, branded on the Hear but-

tock I; a small star her forhead, and.

f0me 1'addle spots. Appraised to 9I.

f WILLIAM COY.
, 17th November, 1801;

TAKEN by the fubferiber, living
bn Muddy creek, Madifdn county, a dart
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THREE DOLLARS REWARD.

from the fubfenber, living oi
RAN-AWA-

Elkhorn, Fayette county, sit miles from
Lexington, on the twelfth day of June, l8orf
2 bound white girl, named

JANE CUMPTON
About twelve years of age ; had on when Die wen,
away a striped short gown, and a lihen.coat. ny
person that will bring the said Girl home, (hall

the above reward and all reasonable expencee
paid by me is1 ,

it Jy yacob Ryman.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And ready to be delivered to subscribers

O R A T I J N S
ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF AMERI.

CAN INtJEPENDENCE, &C.

Delivered in the State house in Frank-
fort oti the Fourth day of July last, by
Four Students. A sew copies for l'alc

at this office.

Titfollowing subscription, vie Lave been fequestad to publish in our paper. Iha fevb
days it will be presented to the Citizens.

TO THE VIRTUOUS AND BENEVOLENT PEOPLE OF THESE
WESTERN COUNTRIES. f

VARIOUS attempts have been made in America, to diffilfe the bleffinzs of
civilized life, among the Heathen nations around us. Too much cannot be said
in commendation of these disinterested and benevolent undertakings. Their success
has been various, but we think they have always been marked with decided person-a- l,

as well as national advantages. It is however to be regreted, that t.he benefitr
resulting from these attempts, have been somewhat circumscribed and. tranfitery ;
owing we think in part; to our too generally addreffing the Adults p.tnong theIndi-an- s,

wbfe habits have been confirmed ; and partly to a want of p'rfeverance.
Surely it would be deemed almost an impeachment of the wisdom, benevolence

and virtue,- - of the people of these countries, to use many arguments to induce themtd
engagein the the good work, of converting the Wild Man of the woods, into the
wise, virtuous and patriotic citizen The Indian who worships the God of his own.
fancy, and is hurried on by his paffions to acts of the mod horrid cruelty ; into the
enligluened Christian, who devoutly worships the God of the Univerfej and love
his neighbor. (

In this laudable enterprize you are invited to embark. The prospects of success
!Trt...iiu. 1. .iri-T- j r i ... n - iyuu wui uc iiuuriucuoi oy me periorcwno preients you with this paper. It is
thought by those immediately eneaeelrin this business that One Thonfanrl Dollars
a year, will be indispensably neceffaryVTo enable them to employ a qualified person
as teacher, and to board and clothe the Indians expected to be sent to a school, pro-pos- ed

to be fct up at Mr. Isaac Zeane's on the head of Mad River The names5 of
a number of Indians have been already handed in, who will immediately enter upon:
learning the Englifli language.

Let those whose minds have been irradiated by the benign influences of science
and.religion, here sully and liberally engage in this good work, that th'e uncultiva-
ted wilds of America, may be exchanged for the fruitful fields', and the desert be as"
the garden of God. The Svnodof Virginia, has appointed a committe of their bo
dy, ttf attend to the bufinet. AnuaJ. publications will be made of the monies' rp
ceived and expended. fpirROBERT PATTERSON, is. thVtreafurcr of fcommifiion of Synod. " "

By order of the wmmiffion,
Nov. 25, i8ox JAMES CRAWFORD, t. C. r


